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Abstract. Changes in the education from a teacher-centered to a student-centered approach 
requires changes in schools and in teacher education. One of possible ways is personalized 
learning (PL). It is a new concept in many countries around the world. PL is closely related to 
individualized, differentiated learning, inclusive education principles (Abbot, 2014; 
EDUCAUSE, 2013). PL builds on an understanding of learner: individual development, 
seeking of personal goals, taking into consideration individual differences and inclusion. PL 
“challenges teachers to search for pedagogy and practices that will help them addressing 
diversity in their classroom” (Guðjónsdóttir, 2000, p.9). Different methods and tools (e-tools 
as well) might be used for PL such as digital storytelling, three step interview, e-portfolio. 
Paper presents theoretical analysis of links between aspects of effective learning (good 
knowledge of each student; shared teacher and student responsibility within the learning 
process; personal learner involvement, linking to individual motivation, experience, and 
aspirations; collaboration, participation and involvement in the learning process; effective use 
of information technology and other learning resources (Williams, 2013)) and methods/tools 
for PL.
 











Personalized learning (PL) is highly related to student-centered pedagogical 
approaches, inclusion and meeting of personal needs of each student. 
“Personalized Learning in teacher education is concerned with how modes of 
teaching influence student‐teacher learning and, in turn, how the ways in which 
student teachers learn may influence their future teaching” (UNESCO, 2020, 
p. 17). “PL is therefore a progressive learner‐driven model, through which student 
teachers engage actively, deeply and reflectively in rigorous challenges and 
meaningful authentic tasks to demonstrate desired outcomes” (Zmuda, Curtis and 
Ullman, 2015, form (UNESCO, 2020, p. 17). The concept of PL “embraces four 
core elements: 
a) Collaborative dialogue, co‐construction, personal reflection and mutual 
ownership by learners and teachers; 
b) Flexible content, tools, and learning environments to facilitate learners’ 
interests and needs and teacher‐learner collaboration; 
c) Targeted support in response to learner interests and needs, through 
learning 
d) communities and communities of reflective practice;  
e) Data driven reflection, decision‐making and continuous improvement, 
drawing on self‐evaluation and feedback to inform next steps in 
learning and teaching” (UNESCO, 2020, p. 17). 
Situation in a modern world requires organize learning not only in the 
classrooms but also using different e-learning tools.   
The paper aims to explore theoretically grounded and practically piloted e-
tools relevant for personalization and currently used in different teacher education 
practices. The paper presents several e-tools: digital storytelling, three step 
interview and e-portfolio. This study is based on the scientific literature review 
and the presentation of several cases. 
 
E-tools for Personalized Learning 
 
PL requires the adaption of the teaching/learning methods, curriculum and 
learning environment. “ICT use and E-Learning classrooms are a key element to 
creating a PL environment” (Williams, 2013, p.10). Student must be active and 
participate in learning process from the beginning. Williams (2013) has identified 
six critical areas to ensure PL: (1) locus of control; (2) knowing students as 
learners; (3) student engagement; (4) collaboration; (5) effective use of ICT; (6) 
classroom culture.  
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Students in schools are active in cyberspace and they usually do not have 
difficulties to using different e-tools. The task of teacher is to ensure effective use 
of these methods and tools. The paper presents possibilities of effective use of 




Storytelling is not a new method and has been widely used in different 
educational contexts. Storytelling might be defined as the interactive process of 
using words and actions to reveal the elements and images of a story while 
encouraging the listener’s imagination. Storytelling is increasingly recognized as 
having important theoretical and practical implications (Kim, 1999). The method 
of storytelling is useful for young children to develop their vocabulary, 
concentration, comprehension, ability to think symbolically and metaphorically, 
to enhance fluency. In a research study by Walker (2001), stories were presented 
to children in three ways: telling, reading, and CD-ROM. Children in the 
storytelling group attained higher scores in comprehension than children in the 
other groups. Storytelling is also useful for enhancing attention-giving and for 
social capacities. Stories engage thinking, emotions, and can even lead to the 
creation of mental imagery (Green & Brock, 2000). As stated Polichak and Gerrig, 
“individuals listening to stories react to them almost automatically, participating, 
in a sense, in the action of the narrative” (Polichak & Gerrig, 2002, p.88). 
According to Green (2004) shared narrative can be a force in creating community. 
Digitalization affected educational processes and storytelling has become more 
widely practiced pedagogical approach in teaching and learning (Miller, 2009). 
Technologies enable to use not only oral or written stories, but they become digital 
stories and are accessible for anyone and anywhere in the world. Digital 
Storytelling can provide todays’ learners with strong foundations in the most 
demanded skills for 21st century, which are connected with ICT literacy, ability to 
conduct online searches, use different online tools and multimedia to tell a story 
(Mellon, 1999).  
Digital storytelling was first developed at the Center for Digital Storytelling 
in California in the late 1980s. “Digital Storytelling is the modern expression of 
the ancient art of storytelling” (Barrett, 2006). This gives possibility to ensure 
student-centered learning strategies based on their engagement, reflection, 
project-based learning, and the effective integration of technology into instruction 
(McDrury & Alterio, 2000). Figure 1 presents links between digital storytelling 
and other learning strategies: student engagement, project-based learning, 
technology integration and reflection for deep learning which are also important 
for PL.  
 









Figure1 Convergence of Student-centered Learning Strategies (Barret, 2006) 
 
By encouraging students to organize their own ideas into individual stories, 
digital storytelling can easily support learning in different disciplines. Some of 
the advantages of integrating digital storytelling in classroom have been identified 
by Gils (2005): (1) Digital storytelling can provide more variations of learning 
than traditional methods; (2) It can personalize learning experience; (3) Can make 
the explanation of certain topics less complex; (4) Can create real life or problem-
solving situations; (5) Can improve learners’ engagement in learning process. 
Barret (2006) states that digital storytelling enhances student learning, 
motivation, engagement, builds technology skills, and it is more effective than 
paper-based reflection. “Digital storytelling combines the art of telling stories 
with a variety of digital multimedia, such as images, audio, and video. Just about 
all digital stories bring together some mixture of digital graphics, text, recorded 
audio narration, video and music to present information on a specific topic.” 
(Robin, 2008). 
Digital storytelling encourages additional educational outcomes by 
enhancing motivation and creativity, increasing collaboration and peer-to-peer 
teaching (Kreps, 1998). “Digital storytelling allows computer users to become 
creative storytellers through the traditional processes of selecting a topic, 
conducting some research, writing a script, and developing an interesting story” 
(Robin, 2006, p. 222) – these elements are extremely important for PL. 
 
Three Steps Interview 
 
A Three Steps Interview is a form of participatory interview 
approach, developed by the International Women’s Group, Eugene, Oregon 
(Bodone, Dalmau, Doucouré, Guðjónsdóttir, Guðjónsdóttir, Ishak, et al., 1997; 
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Dalmau & Guðjónsdóttir, 2017). It was designed to support participative, 
equitable and reflective approaches to life history research interviews in small 
groups of three–five participants. “In this interview format, all participants take 
turns in three rotating roles (as interviewer, interviewee, and reflective note‐
taker). If there are more than three people in the group, the group asks two people 
to share the note taker or facilitator roles. It is imperative that each group member 
handles a role. The following describes each role: 
1. Interviewer: facilitates the discussion and asks the questions. 
2. Interviewee: shares her practice and experience with the group. 
3. Reflective Note‐taker: takes notes and at the end of the session gives 
brief feedback on the process of the interview, including what 
impressed him/her in the discussion” (UNESCO, 2020, p.28). 
As it is presented in the UNESCO document “Personalized Learning within 
Teacher Education A Framework and Guidelines” the Three Step Interview “to 
be effective, several steps are suggested to follow:  
1. Participants are paired or in a group of three. One participant interviews 
the other on a given topic. One participant takes notes or records the 
interview. 
2. Participants rotate roles and repeat step 1. 
3. Pairs or trios join another pair or a trio. Then, in a Round Robin format, 
they share what they have learned from their interviews. 
4. Variation: Report to the whole group.  
5. Agree on an amount of time for each person to share before the 
interview begins” (UNESCO, 2020, p.28). 
The same document states that “it is important to: (1) Model good listening 
and interviewing skills, such as eye contact and active listening. Participants 
should remember that this is an interview not a conversation. (2) Model good 
open‐ended questions, such as How did you…? Tell me about… (3) Model good 
follow up questions, such as: Tell me more…, Explain… 
With advances in technology, most participants now use their phones to 
record the interview and then they can listen to themselves repeatedly, which 
helps in thinking about their practice and writing it up” (UNESCO, 2020, p.28). 
To understand the various occasions and ways to use this approach we offer 
three different cases, the first one is from teacher educators’ project, and the next 
two from teacher education classes. 
Multicultural Teacher Education 
At the University of Iceland 14 teacher educators participated in a 
cooperative self-study project for two years. The study aimed to develop a 
dialogic space that would mobilize teachers’ diverse experiences and perspectives 
to build a framework for multicultural teacher education (Gísladóttir & 
Óskarsdóttir, 2019). One of the tools they used was the participatory interview 
 







approach. The educators worked in groups of two or three. The goal with the 
interviews was to aid their understandings of how their cultural backgrounds 
influence their work as teacher educators. 
The interviewers asked the interviewees: to explain their understanding of 
multicultural education; tell about how they came involved in/where their interest 
in multicultural education came from; and explain their instructional methods, 
how they make learning spaces for all and create classroom climate that welcomes 
everyone’s participation. 
During the interviews the participants experienced that even though their 
background was diverse what they had in common was an experience of being an 
outsider in a community at some time in their life. Their vision for multicultural 
education was built on their experience and welcoming all learners in their 
learning communities was at their heart. The participatory interview helped them 
make a dialogic space that allowed them to problematize and rethink teacher 
education collectively. 
Working Inclusive Practices 
One of the main topics of the course Working in Inclusive Practices (WIP) at 
the University of Iceland is professional working theory (PWT) (Dalmau & 
Guðjónsdóttir, 2017). Early in the autumn semester of 2020, teacher students who 
were enrolled in the course were asked to explore, reflect on, and relate their 
practice (experience of their work/roles) to theory (theoretical framework and 
their explanations for what happens in the classroom) and ethics (reasons behind 
their practice, their beliefs, and values about the world). 
Students were assigned randomly into groups of three and took a 12 minutes’ 
turn in each role, in line with the participatory interview approach. They were 
provided with interview questions, including: “What made me proud in my 
practice last time? What policies or legislation did I follow? What societal issues 
do I see in my school and how do I see these reflected in my practice?” After the 
interviews, each student received reflective notes and started to develop his/her 
professional working theory. One of the teacher students commented on the task: 
“It was interesting to practise taking interviews, listen and write down about 
others who are complete strangers. I got ideas from them and it is a brilliant way 
to hear from others about things you yourself might not have considered. 
I managed to think about my professional working theory and how I want to shape 
my practice when I start to teach.” 
Action research course 
Action research is a selective course for graduate students. Students choose 
their topic for their project and through the years we have learnt that our students 
often find it hard to set their focus. As a student reported: “How do I choose a 
topic? Can I do whatever I would l like to do?” Another one asked: “What kind 
of methods can we use?” Therefore, we decided to see if the three-step interview 
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approach could support them in finding their topic, setting the purpose, deciding 
the aim and developing the research question.  
The students were assigned randomly to groups of three, the process was 
introduced and what to pay attention to. The basic questions were: “Tell us about 
your idea for the research, why do you want to research this topic and what would 
you like to see at the end of the action research.” The interviews were recorded 
for students to use as they drafted their research proposal. Students reported that 
the activity was helpful as they began to write their proposal. “During the 
interview I began to develop an idea for my action research” a student wrote in 
her personal evaluation and another one said: “The interview was helpful for me 
to frame my idea.” 
We have noticed that for diverse group of students who are either current or 
prospective teachers, the participatory interview approach emphasizes equity by 
offering insights into complexity of everyone’s experiences and practice and 
acknowledging value and learning from all of them. We have learnt that 
experienced teachers are both excited and thankful for this activity because they 
have a story to tell but do not often get an opportunity to tell it. Our experience 
suggests that moving from discussions to interview mode is often a challenge. 
Sometimes it seems to be difficult for the interviewers to just listen and to keep 
their own stories to themselves. They have to be reminded all the time of their 
role and its importance. The note-takers are similarly important because they not 
only take the notes but also keep time, pose questions that have not been asked or 
ask for clarification. By following the steps provided in this section and 
responding to the challenges that may arise, the participatory interview approach 
can be useful for teacher educators and teacher students because it opens a space 
for all to get to know each other and oneself and to reflect on their current practice 
or ideas for the future ones. 
 
E-portfolio as an Instrument and Environment for Personalized Learning 
 
E-portfolio is widely used in higher education seeking to help learners collect 
evidence about their learning, to consider assessment, develop critical thinking 
and prepare for lifelong learning (Bolliger, Shepherd, 2010; Mahasneh, Omar, 
2020). The investigation by Colás-Bravo, Magnoler, Conde-Jiménez (2018) has 
proven that e-portfolio is like a kind of a tool and a source having a large potential 
to develop harmonious awareness of university students. Students become more 
engaged in the creation of the process of learning, and this increases their 
awareness and abilities (Gámiz-Sánchez, Gallego-Arrufat, & Crisol-Moya, 2016). 
According to Alajmi (2019), the usage of e-portfolio improves learners’ abilities, 
skills and knowledge, reveals strengths and weaknesses. 
 







Each learner is unique, having one’s own learning style, pace, whereas 
knowledge and abilities differ because of cultural differences (Sfenrianto, 
Hasibuan, Suhartanto, 2011). Unfortunately, traditional teaching and learning 
cannot recognize these differences (Laksitowening, Hasibuan, 2015). As the 
authors have it, e-learning provides conditions for PL, while meeting learner’s 
needs, co-creating the scenario for learning. E-portfolio is one of the instruments 
which provide conditions for the manifestation of PL. In scientific research, 
application of e-portfolio in the process of learning is dealt with as a learning 
instrument, a learning environment (Barrett, Carney, 2005), a learning strategy 
(Bolliger, Shepherd, 2010), a means for career development and employment 
(Ciesielkiewicz, 2019), an assessment instrument (Barrett & Garrett, 2009) or/and 
a means of feedback for both students and university teachers (Vázquez-Cano, 
López Meneses & Jaén Martínez, 2017; Händel, Wimmer & Ziegler, 2018). PL  
is concerned about creating conditions for a learner to take responsibility for one’s 
own learning (Jaros, Deakin-Crick, 2007). Application of e-portfolio ensures 
authentic learning because learners organize the filling-in of their e-portfolio, 
contemplate on their learning processes, draw conclusions, improve learning with 
regard to their considerations (Goldsmith, 2007; Reese, Levy, 2009), it helps 
learners to set personal goals related to their learning. 
PL is being personally monitored, dynamic (Karmeshu, Nedungadi, 2012), 
whereas the practice of application of the e-portfolio provides conditions to 
evaluate the processes of own learning and implement required corrections based 
on own reflections (Goldsmith, 2007; A. Yastibas, G. Yastibas, 2015). These are 
the conditions for authentic assessment and evaluation (Sewell, Marczak, 
Horn, 2005): 
• provides conditions for a university teacher to see a student, group or a 
community as individual, unique, having one’s own features, needs and 
strengths; 
• serves as a cross-section lens providing a fundamental for future 
analysis and planning; 
• serves as a particular communication means ensuring continuous 
communication and information exchange among participants; 
• provides a possibility to remove drawbacks of traditional assessment 
and evaluation; provides a possibility to assess more complex and 
important aspects of a particular area or theme; 
• covers a broad spectrum of knowledge and information from many 
interested individuals who have knowledge, e.g. a programme or a 
person in different situations (e.g. mentors, tutors, peer or community 
leaders). 
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Interactivity is important for PL (Nedungadi, Raman 2012), and the filling-
in of e-portfolio is inseparable from communication with a university teacher, 
friends to improve learning (Bolliger, Shepherd, 2010; Lin, 2008). Seeking to 
improve learning, feedback is highly important. E-portfolio provides conditions 
for not only a learner, but also for a university teacher to get it to correct the goals, 
assessment criteria, methods, teaching and self-assessment approaches as well as 
content (Goldsmith, 2007).  
Application of e-portfolio as a PL instrument, an environment, focuses on 
the following university teacher’s skills: facilitation, active listening, provision of 
feedback, intervention, assessment (Attwell, 2009). Suggested holistic 
approaches to adapting e-portfolio in practice would cover the institutional level, 
the curriculum, the process of learning, the personal and e-portfolio levels 




These tools and presented activities are examples of PL as they enable 
participants to link to individual experience, aspirations and motivation through 
collaboration and involvement in the learning process. They can be used with 
diverse groups of learners, including student teachers and teacher educators. Each 
of presented tools includes more than one out of six identified areas to ensure PL. 
Digitalization led to transformations from traditional to modern application of 
well-known tools.  This is one of identified areas to ensure PL. All three tools 
ensure student engagement, students become more motivated and they might 
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